
ÜAMIIJ.SE VH. A HIKED MAX

"Then there's our gasoline engine. 
1 kept track of it once for three 
weeks. It pumped water to Hie bouse 
and to the barn, separated the cream 
of twenty cow» and churned aud, 
worked all the butter on live gallons 
of gasoline at tlfteeu cents a gallon. 
It saws the wood ami works the corn 
shredder, and makes itself generally 
more useful iu its way than the aver
age hired man, and at a small frac
tion of his cost.

"Then, the barn is a great cosatort. 
There’s a cement basement under the 
stable- the only one oi its kind in 
this |»art of the State. The manure 
falls through traps in the stable door 
and is preserved Intact and put out 
on the land at least four tunes a year. 
That's anothei thing that gives us no 
end of advantage over our neighbors. 
They pile their fertiliser in their 
barnyard and let the beet part of it 
bleach and drain and wash away 
without returning it to tho soil, 
which absolutely demands it. As th? 
old lingo runs—

•\Ve keep more stock 
To 
To 
To

and so ou 
serious break in the second link oi I 
the chain.''

"Which link do you specialize in?
I asked.

Her answer was to open thi stable 
door and reveal a double row of 
Guernsey cows standing comturtA.ily 
in roomy stalls with their necks in 
swinging iron stanchions.

"We have one hundred and Ufty 
acres," said Elizabeth, "of level, 
black soil that plows like soft putty 
Besides corn, oats and wheat, we j 
raise hay, flaa and enough vegetables 
for our own use. But we have found j 
that we can make far more money 
from cows than directly from the 
•oil. Our specialty is producing a, 
high quality of butter fat. We do it 
by breeding and good dairy methods, 
■very day we record each cow's yield 
of milk, cream and butter fat. 
surprising how cattle differ in yield 
under the same conditions and 
the same feed. Last year our worst 
cow gave 154 pounds of butter fat 
and our best one 436 pounds The 
one earned |61.60, the other 
$174.40. Why, we've just sold a full- 
blooded Guernsey calf at half price 
for $40, and another calf, which was 
A good deal better than a scrub, for 
11.75. 
of our 
get the 
eager ly 
breed.
ing games because science and luck 
go hand tn hand, and the counter* 
are living ones. Sometime* when 
there's a whole string of calve* com
ing along, the man doesn't get any 
sleep for four nights."

make more manure 
raise more corn 
feed more stock,' 
da capo. But they make a

Its

with
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TIN; MIRACLE OF IMUTK PER

SISTENCY.

U hea genius has failed tn what it 
attempted, and talent says impos
sible, when every other faculty gives 
up; when tact retires aud diplomacy 
ba* tied; when logts and argument 
and Influence and “pulls" have all 
done their best aud retired from the 

1 field, gritty persistency, bulldog te-' 
nac’ty steps in. aud by shoer force of 
holding on win*, gets the order, 
close* the coutrnet, does the impoa-! 
sibie Ah, what miracle* tenacity of 

, purpose has performed! The last to 
leave the field; the last to turn back, 

, it persists when all other forces have ( 
surrendered aud fled.
many a battle 
left the field.

Confederate 
Civil War said 
General Grant 
know when he 
Grant s geuerals thought 
armj. with only two 
would be train -J at Vicgsburg, they 
asked him how he expected to get 
his men out. urging that in case of 
defeat he could get only a small part 
of his army upon two transport*. He 
told them that two would be plenty 
for all the men ho would have left 

! when he surrendered.
It is the mau in the business world 

who will not surrender, who will not 
surrender, who will r.ot take “no" 

'lor a.: .iswer, and who »lands his 
ground with such suavity of manner, 
such politeness, that you cannot 
offense, cannot turn him down, 
get* tho order, that close* the 
tract, that get* tile subscription; 
gets th ’ credit or the loan.

He is a very fortunate man 
combines a gracious manner, suavity, 
cordiality, cheerfulness, with 
dogged persistency which never 
up.

It has wou
even after hope has

commanders
that the trouble with 
was that "he never 
was beaten." When 

that bis 
transports.

EXPENSIVE Mill.

(N)LOR-IUJND. SHERIFF'S SALE

Three Irishmen were stopping at 
a second-rate hotel aud one of them 
iiublbod so freely at the bar that he 

o be carried to hU room, in 
which also slept a negro iu a separ
ate bed. His comrades, as a practi
cal joke on him, proceeded to paint 
i he Irishman’s (ace black.
.Homing, when awaken >1 by the pro 
prletor, lie got up and happened to 
cat eh sight of himself in the mirror. 
'Oh, bejabbers!" he exclaimed, "ii 

the blamed idiots haven't gone and 
woke the nigger by mistake'"

And he crawled back into bed

lu the

THE U1V STROP.

When the train stopped at the 
• Southern station the

llt-
li, ((,„ tic Southern station the Northern 

tourist sauntered ou on the platform 
Under a scrub oak stood 
mal with scraggy bristles 
1st was interested.

‘ What do you call 
queried of a lanky native.

"Rasurback hawg."
"Well, what is he doiug rubbing 

against that tree?"
"He's stropping himself, mister, 

just stropping himself."

a l<<au ani-
The tour

that*” he

Wbor««**. judgtnotil was rendered 
sud euter,»1 011 ih» 36th day of Aprii, 
1909, in ali action In thè Just le* 
Court for tho Provino« of Llnkvllle, 
Klaiuutli Couiity. Stale of Oregon, 
li,'foro A. I) Miller. Just ice of ilio 
Peace for aaid predaci, b«Hw**ti li. 
W. Kee;leo, plaiiiliff. alni J. E. Sull! 
van, defeudaut, ili favor ut phiiutlff 
and againal detendant for thoHuui of 
seveiit)- Ilvo dollara wllh luteroHt 
thereou al ili« rate uf aix per cut 
per anuutii froiu tiro 26th day of 
Aprii, 1909, and thè further »uni of 
ibirtoen aud twouly live one liun- 
dredths dollais costa aud diabui'se- 
meiita. and wheroaa a transerlpl of 
satd judgliietil and procoedlng» had 
before «ald jlialicv ut thè peone, iu 
salii cast. ha» beeli tlled lu 
of tho County 
Couuty, Oregon, 
jii.lgment wa»
judgnieut docket of ilio Clreult 
Court ot thè State of Oregou for tbe 
County of Klaniath. on tho Llth day 
of May. 1909. and ilio sum <>f sevttn- 
ty-flve dottar» wlth Interest theroon 
al thè rate of aix |ht ceni per annuiti 
from thè 3«th 
and thirteeu and 

dollari, 
i salii 
and b>
■d by tho Clerk of thè Ctr- 
it « thè State uf Oregon ( 

Ktauiath. ou «sld

Ilin land above described, boforu the 
County Clerk of Klamath Couuty, at 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, on the 16th 
day of July, 1909.

Claimaut utunus as witnesses;
Herman Schinor of Dairy. Oregou; 

Charles C. Chitwood of Klamath 
Frisi ('oilman of 

Oregon; Fred Jansa- 
Falls, Oregon. 
J. N. WATSON.

Register.

• Falls, Oregon. 
Klamaili Falls,

I en of Klamulh

I <>•10, 7 IG
I .si MMONH.

Ileo Howard, $iuu.
Th« ruAtlvr« uf ihls jxp*»r •will |>«* pUa«0t| lu 

Irsrn thai ih«tr« 1« <1 totel un* ittoeaM
thai ha« |Mwn al»U» lu tur« In aJI Ile

an<l iLai i« catarri* Hall*« Catarri* 
t uro 1« ih«* uiily (Minili vu our<* uuw hiiuwn lu 
Ih«» ui adirai (rateinily. catarri* brina aoon* 
ni liti t loiial «liiH'aav, requiem a onnsllluiioiml 
irvatmant. Hall*« ('atarrh (fura ir labi'tifiti« 
teruallv, sellili «tir«Hiljr uputt ih«» bluu4 aa«l 
uHit utis suri*« ««t uf tiiu a y aliali Itoaraby «A«. 
Air«») liig ili«’ («Hiiidallan uf ih« «Hanaan, au*l 
llvlnir ih»’ palimi Mrrugth by bulhilu« up 
liit» runalliu liuti and ¿»atallitg naturali* tlolng 
Ite «urto» III.» pru|>rh’luri Itavi»«» muri* tal ih 
lu Ito t uiaiiv« |*MW«*r« thai lh< y uffar Otto 
lluiblrt’<t |H»ilat » un alt| va*' Il fall« lo curo. 
**vih( fur Ila* «if • c-’• un»ulai«

THE IH KMNG Ql h>HOS.

Ih the Circuit
Oiegon lor I 

Sult In Equity

the Hint« 
of Klamath 

Foreclose a Mort

«»Í

the office
Clerk of Klatnalb 

ami which said 
duly dot k et'-»I in the

take 
that 
con- 
that

who

that 
give»

in

A Baltimore teacher 
explain the meaning oi 
«up-rate.”

Charley," she 
come* your fat»- 
tired and worn o 

“Ye*, ma'am."
"Then." continued th.

being night, and be 
what docs he do?"

"That's what Ma wants to know 
said Charley.

"•.vhen t’lgb 
turns lorn, 

nt, d.x t t he?
aa*> *.. ' ■ ! Chari »,

• en ‘her. "i 
b**iug tired.

said, 
r rt

COI ICTS BIC IN THE NORTH.

I
the

by low 
mud of 
thickly 

country

I

We select the most valuable 
cows for breeding purpose*, 
beat sire possible and watch 
for improvements in the 
It’s one of the «host tascinat-

SLAVERY ENERVATING TO HOLL.

Says Harris Dickson in Suooaas 
Magazine: “The plan of cultivation 
under slavery destroyed the land. 
Take a gentleman In Virginia, for in- 
staace, who owned a hundred slaves. 
Those negroes had been trained to 
cultivate cotton. They knew abso
lutely nothing else. The owner 
plalnted his land in cotton. He could 
not rotate his crops. When his land 
wore out he moved his sllaves to new 
land* aad pursued the same process. 
Instead of replenishing the soil, the 
planter made it a point to dear so 
many acres of new ground each sea
son. This virgin land returned a 
sure yield. But he was eating up his 
capital, and leaving nothing for bis 
sons. We have millions of acres 
which are considered worthless after 
forty years of cultivation. In Eu
rope the land* that nave been culti
vated tor a thousand years are more 
protective to-day thaa they have 
ever been. Our people are waklag 
wp to the fact that they cannot go on 
forever clearing their new lands and 
destroying the old. They must re-

A prise fui elucidating thu tariff 
would sveni a better iuvcsli incut fur 
fio.ooo.ooo than exchanging tl todies 
with Mara.

>
Foil id of 

lie Fount) 
to
gage

American Bunk and Trust Company, 
a corporation, plaintiff, vs E II. 
Burwell, defoudant.

To E It Burwell, the nbove named 
defendant: 4

Iu the Nani" of the Sint'* of Oil 
gon, you are hereby required tn up- 
P'utr and answer the complaint tiled 
against you lu the above entitled suit 
on or Ix'forv the xth <lay of July. 
1909, that being Hi« dale of the last 
publication of summon» and Hie last 
day within which the defendant is 
required or permltt.»! to answev, as 
nx*«! by the order of publication of 
1 his summons, and If yon fail to ap- 

’ pear und answer the plaintiff will ap- 
| ply to the court for the relief de
manded in said complaint

Said suit is brought to foreclose a 
certain mortgage executed by Perl E. 
Carroll to Gu» Mslhaae, said mort
gage being aaaunied by you and as
signed by th« .«aid Hus Melhase to the 
plaintiff, and upon which them is a 
balance due and unpaid of IJ.OdO 
and Interest to the amount of 
8173 33, and also for th« sum of 
8200 attorney's fees, and for coats 
and disburwements of said suit.

This summons Is published in thu 
Klamath Falls Republican." a week
ly newspaper prlnt.xl and published 
at Klamath Falls. Oregon, by order 
of Honorable George Noland. Judge 
of said Court, and dated-June 2d. 
1909, the first publication to b« mad« 

ion the 3d day of June. 1909. and the 
last publication to be made <>o thu 
xtb day of July. 1909

BENSON A STONE,
6-3. 7-9 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

I

BUY LOTS NOW
to

cup of wal- 
th*' sealskin

sharply. "I

The old Eakim>< Itt a 
rus oil and peer d over 
curtain.

"Aurora." he called
that young man down there yet •"

"Yes, pa," answered 
belle.

"Well, I want you to 
understand?”

"Er—you’ll have to
self, pa; he has been here so long 
he is frozen to the snow settee."

the Eskimo

cat hi tn oat.

do It your

America leads the world 
production of mud—not cheap, low- 
grade mud. but mud of a very ex
pensive quality. Our mud is not 
packed in neat boxes, labeled "Made 
In America'' and protected 
tariff duties from the pauper 
Europe. It is spread out 
over millions of miles of our 
roads.

Only one mile in fourteen of 
America's roads can be said to be I 
really improved. The re*t are mud — 
deep, narrow streaks of sticky, oozy 
mud. The farmer fights with mud 
when he take* his load to market. It 
1* said to cost him twenty-five cent* 
a ton per mile to haul his produce, 
while the thrifty Frenchman on mud- 
lea* roads does It for halt a* much. 
The American farmer pays for bls 
mud in decreased profits, in harder 
labor, in poorer schools; his wife 
pays in isolation and loneliness

Nor U the farmer the only one who 
pays the mud tax. The city man who 
thinks he is buying eggs is buying 
also mud. Mud pats its price upon 
our bread, our meat, and our fuel. 
Three hundred million dollars per 
year La the estimated cost of muddy 
roads. We can think of no way in 
which our people could get less fun 
for the sama money.

I

A HAIRBREADTH ESCAPE.

Charleo K. Bigelow, the comedian, 
bald, except tor a rite of hair ato

few inches above his collar line
"I'm tn an awful hurry," he said 

one day to the Lambs' Club barber; 
"can you cut my hair with my collar 
on?”

"Sure," replied the barber. "I 
cut it with your hat on."

BREAKI NG THE NEWS.

can

Marion, who had been taught 
report bls misdeeds promptly, came 
to her mother one day. sobbing peni
tently.

"Mother, I—I—broke a 
the fireplace."

"Well, that is not very 
remedy. But how on earth 
do it, child?”

"I pounded it with father's watch."

brick

to

In

tohard 
did you

BARKLEY IN GIVEN
ONLY EIGHT YEARN.

William Barkley was sentenced to 
eigbt yean' imprisonment in the 
Federal prison on McNeil's island; 
also to pay a fine of >1 and the costs 
of the proceeding against him where 
he was charged with the murder of 
Sid Jacobs. It was expected that 
Barkley would be given the limit of 
ten years for the crime of which he 
pleaded guilty—that of manslaugh
ter—but the United State« 
Attorney did not attempt to 
strong case.

Speaking in behalf of the
ant. Judge McOinn stated that the 
murder had been committed when 
both were under the 
liquor and in a lonely spot where

District 
make a

defend-

influence of
S""“ lhe. 8011 !WrL<!ar \UUUith¿é\¿re no w’itnê^ Mthe dZd“

■tore than they take off. Thia change 
Is coming.”

CATTLE COMING NORTH.

The attorney was of the opinion that 
Barkley's plea that he had acted In 
self-defense, particularly as Jacobs 
bad no right on the reservation, 
should be taken into consideration 
in pronouncing sentence.81 nee April 1 there has passed 

through Gazelle from California 
points to Portland and Tacoma, 9,000 
head of beef cattle. The shipment 
the first of April was light, only 
reaching about forty cars, but during 
the five weeks previous to June 1 
there were 300 cars shipped north. 
Most of these cattle are unloaded and 
fed at Gazelle.

The price received for the beef was 
between 4 and 4 ’,4 cents, or an aver
age of |S0 a head.

In past years very little beef was 
shipped from California to the north
ern markets, but the estr Jisbment 
of the packing houses hi Portland' line, 
has created a new market. Nearly "Tee, it is," said Mrs. A., "but you 
all of Klamath county cattle have have such a nice large attic to hang 
been shipped to California, but it is things in." 
predicted that In the future the Port- 1 -----------------------------
land markets will compete for the' Packard piano, as good as 
cattle business of this section, with for sale cheap for eash. Mrs. 
the result that better prices can be Hubbard, Oak street, between 
secured by the cattle growers. land fth.

WITH BARM TACT.

A. was callin« on Mrs B , 
husband had recently com- 
suicide by hanging himself in 

Remembering her daugh-

Mrs. 
whose 
mitted 
the attic.
tor's parting injunction to avoid the 
unpleasant subject, sue steered the 
conversation into household chan
nels.

“Are you doing your own washing 
now?” she inquired.

"No,” replied Mrs. B., "not now. 
It is such cold work getting It on the 

••

new, 
Ray 
7th
IT

day of April. t9<>9, 
I weu .y -tlv" oiik-Iiuu- 
losts aud dlsburiwt- 
action is uow due 
virtue of an execu-

, UH**resl and costs 
of said 
thereof, 
lielong- 
ln said

i y
ni. iiidiug nir to satis- 

i.uu
• •moiial property
i a' l for want

i '«I proi>erty
H. Sullivan.

We lia»e Mint«* ileniralile ImimI 
>'*<li»ng<* for improved |>rop- 

«rly in kin inaili Fall»—land
Hint will ln< irrigated,. but fur 
mIu<Ii water I» uu yet nvuly.

HILI/« AIHHTION ?

H«» li M* < tloh'r 1 MUgell V alley
laud lo e for laud uudnr
irrl¿(i«U<Ka ii4M»r K la malli Fall«.

IIAVK Yol NOTICED THE
MH IIOMKM GOING U r IN

Break your colts to walk down bill. 
Now, that may mean that you will 
have to break yourself first, 
seems to be natural to hurry 
down hill. It is a bad plan.

for it 
horsy*

In no case should the colt 
lowed to follow when the mare ft at 
work.

be *i-

, dr' dill* 
i m !.;* 

th« '• w..i 
tio:i ins 
eui’ C«> 
fo hi 

, judgm i 
f> .-mid . 
ou. of i 
J »•

'thru out of the 
iu to aid J 
(’<> inly of K' un.ith and State of Ore
gon. and cot b.-ing able after dllli- 
gvnt H'tirch and inquiry, to find any 
¡e r».»nul pyupwrty belonging to J E 
Su'llvaii, iu »aid county, out of which 
to itl»(y »aid Judgment or any part 

.thereof I have levied upon the fol
lowing dtMu-ribed real property of 
tin defendant J E. Sullivan, to wit: 
8E W <>f SK oi Section 71. NW 
H of NWk of Section 77. E % of 
NE 14 of Section 38, Township 37, 
South Range 13 East of Willamette 

; meridian, in Oregon
Notice U therefore hereby given 

.•hat by virtue of Mid execution I 
' will, uu Saturday, the 17th day u( 
July, 1909. at the hour of 2 o'clock 

I in th» afternoon of said day, at the 
front of the courthouse door In 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, sell at public 

j auction to the highest bidder for 
cash in band, the above described 
real property, or so much thereof ns 
may nixi-ssary to satisfy said Judg
ment in favor of H. W. Kee**e and 
against J. E. Sullivan, together with 
all costs and disbursemanta that, have 
or may accrue.

Dated at Klamath Falls. Oregon, 
this 10th day

i

Sh uri ff 
6-10, 7-15

of Juno, 1909. 
W. H BARNES, 

of Klamath County.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. iaind Office at Lakeview, 
Oregon. June 4. 190».

(Not Coal L*od.)
NOTICE Is hereby given that 

MYRA VAN BRIMMER (no* Apple
gate) of Klamath Falls, Oregon, who, 
on August 17. 1903, made Home
stead Application No. 3148, Serial 
BE V.No 01170, for SW % NE %, 
E% SW M. SE U NW %, Section 
12. Township 38 South, Range 9 
East. Willamette meridian, has filed 
notice of Intention to make Final 
Five-Year Proof to establish claim to

FRANK IRA WHITE

R M. RICHARDSON
United States Comniiisioner

TIMBER AND HOMESTEAD 
PROOF TAKEN .

Office. Third ami Main, opposite City 
Library. Telephone 301.

4

NOTICE FOR PVBUOATION. 
(Nut Coal lauid.)

I.' S lai nd Office at Iatkeviuw, 
Oragun, May 3 4, 1909.

NOTICE is hereby given that WIL
LIAM L. AIXISON. of Wampus. Ore
gon. who on August 6, 1903, made 
Homestead Application No. 7 70S. 
Serial Number 03090, for NEK Sec
tion 30, Township 39 South, Rango 6 
East Willamette meridian, has Died 
notice of intention to make Final 
Flvo-Year Proof to establish claim to 
the land above described before C. 
It DeLap. County Clerk, at Klamath 
Falls, Oregon, on the 17th day of 
July, 1909.

Claimant name* as wttm<**ca: 
L. W Anderson of Wampus, Ore-' 

gon; David Black more of Pokegama, 
Oregon. Chari«* Me*aner of Poke
gam*. Ore«oa; Bod Frain of Poke
gama, Oregon.

i

8-1, 7-16

I
for sale yet. 
Hayden’s jewelry store

BENSON A.
ATTORNEYS 

./mcriM» 
and T nut

KLAMATH FALLS

STONE
AT LAW

Htink
Hldg

• OREGON

C. C. BROWER
ATTORNEY ANO 

COUNSELOR AT LAW
KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

ROOMS 7 A S. MURDOCK«LOG

WILL A. LEONARD
OCNTIST

Wlthrow-Htdh. Hulldlng

DR. C. P. MASON
DENTIST

Office iu Aiusrusui Bank A Trust Com 
paoy's Building

RHONE «14
KLAMATH FALLS

J. N. WATSON.
Rag I «tor.

Klamath County Abstract 
oppt.slt* Court Hous*. 4-ltf

How is the title to yoar land? 
you don't know, get an abstract from 
the
Co,

have wo" good cabbage plants 
Henry Janssen, back of

%25c3%259cAMIIJ.SE

